
 

 

                                                                                         

 

 

Office News:  

Happy Fathers Day to all of our Dad’s, Grandpa’s, Uncles !!!!! Sunday June 19th  Celebrate ! 

As Summer is fast approaching please remember to bring in Sunscreen and a HAT for your child.  

 

CHILDREN SUMMER HOLIDAY SHEETS will be put up in each room this month PLEASE Fill them OUT !!! 

This makes it easier for Staff holidays and days off.  

 

Remember to acknowledge the ladies in the rooms when you bring in your child!  

 
Caterpillar News: Welcome to Aiden  who is joining us this month. Yousif will be joinging the butterflies to have some fun. We 

will miss you.We will be having some fun!! Hats & Sunscreen so we can play a longer outside Enjoy lunch & snack picnics outside 

too!! We will be learning alll about DAD! and also about the Ocean, Summer (yeahhhh) and the Zoo. Going for walks and 

checking out the ducks at the duck pond, playing in the sideyard and waiting for the pools to come out! Look for oour sweet 

Fathers Day Surprise DAD! you gonna love it. Lots of neat and nifty art work and crafts too. 

 

Butterfly News: Welcome to our room Yousif. Jett & Noah will be flying over to the Ladybug room, we will see you in the side 

yards!! A real wonderful surprise is in store for our Dads and of course we will be doing crafts and art work that will be all over the 

room and hall! Goiing for walks and enjoying the sunshine, having snacks and picnic lunches outside we can hardly wait. Learning 

about dad’s, Zoo Animals, Summer (Oh Yeahhh) and Picnics.  

 

Ladybug News: Welcome to Jett and Noah we are soooo glad you are joing us. On our adgenda this month is Gardening,, Father’s 
Day, Under the Sae and Our Body. Learning new songs and reading new stories its going to be a great month. A super surprise is in 

store for our Dad’s. Going for walks and watching the ducks, rolling down hills and running threw trees are just some of it. We will 

be enjoying the sun and playing in the side yaards, Picnics and snack out side too! Look for our art works and crafts posted all over 

the room and hall. We are going to miss Malaya as she is staying home to look after her new baby coming soon. She’ll be a great 
big sister!! 

 

Bunny News: We will be hopping right into things this month. Cool surprise for our Dad’s and really neat other art 
work and crafts, Look for them all. We will be learning about Water Animals (not just us), Fathers Day, Summer and 

Picnics. Going for long walks and playing at other community parks and playgrounds. Learning new songs and reading 

neat books are just a few of the things we will be doing. Yep having snacks and even a picnic or seven n the sideyards.  

 

Dinosaur News: Well now Dad you best be ready for the best surprise ever! Celabrating our Dad’s this month! Do a 
little bit og gardening, check out transportation and think about camping. So we are going to have a fun filled month. 

Going for walks and  kicking around the soccer balls at the field. Spending as much time outside as we can while our 

weather is nice. Planning on picnics and snacks outside too! It’s looking up to be a great start to the Summer!!! 

Eva left us in the middle of last month and we would like to wish all the best in her new adventure in Texas USA.  

 

                                                                                              
                


